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Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall, Jamaica - Website Link
This resort features attentive beach and pool butlers, a Moroccan-themed rooftop lounge, sparkling pools, 
intimate oceanfront fire pits, and the best jerk chicken in Jamaica. Devoted to recreation and relaxation, 
guests are free to enjoy the best the island has to offer, from gourmet cuisine and spacious accommodations,
to thrilling sports on land and sea. It's an experience every member of the family will enjoy.

Hyatt Ziva Cancun - Website Link
Located on a spectacularly scenic peninsula - surrounded by ocean on three sides - and designed in a tranquil
village-like setting, Hyatt Ziva Cancun connects guests to the natural beauty of Cancun's coast with several 
unexpected delights along the way.

The Grand Moon Palace - Website Link
Located on Cancun's tranquil south shore, ten minutes from the airport, this luxury all-inclusive resort offers
more than 1,000 accommodations offering 24-hour room service, top-shelf drinks. Over-the-top amenities are
included for everyone like a huge variety of upscale dining options and bars, not to mention world-class 
entertainment and nightlife. With the added indulgences of an Awe Spa® for hard-core pampering, an 
incredible Bowling Alley, and the Jack Nicklaus Signature Golf Course within nearby reach, Moon Palace The 
Grand has endless options for wholehearted enjoyment, and much more.

Hard Rock Cancun - Website Link
Hard Rock Hotel Cancun- Where Stage Front meets Beach Front At our unique Cancun beach resort, we've 
created the ultimate beachfront celebrity playground and transformed the typical All Inclusive vacation into a
rock star paradise, which reflects our Mexican setting and cosmopolitan flair. Rock out at the beach or the 
luxurious pool area with swim up bars. Indulge in a glorious spa day. The Hard Rock Hotel Cancun truly has 
something for everyone.

About We Travel Luxe Travel Advisors

We Travel Luxe is a boutique travel agency based in the Nashville, Tennessee area. We have exclusive connections across the 
globe thanks to our affiliation with Travel Experts and Virtuoso giving us the ability to deliver experiential travel adventures 
and unforgettable moments through strategic itinerary planning.  Our goal is to give busy couples, families, and groups an 
enjoyable and thoughtful travel planning experience. Visit our website for more info: www.wetravelluxe.com

https://www.resortsbyhyatt.com/ziva-rose-hall?utm_source=Tripadvisor&utm_medium=hotelwebsite&utm_term=Ziva+Rose+Hall&utm_campaign=Tripadvisor+Website+Link
https://www.hyatt.com/en-US/hotel/mexico/hyatt-ziva-cancun/canif
https://www.hardrockhotels.com/cancun/?dclid=CMLq2LXQ0PkCFWMDwQodE6kJdA
https://www.hardrockhotels.com/cancun/?dclid=CMLq2LXQ0PkCFWMDwQodE6kJdA
http://www.wetravelluxe.com/


Over age 18 is an adult in these resorts. 
If younger than 18 at time of travel, we will need 
birthday for hotel. 
Passports are checked at check-in.
Families staying in same room with younger 
children can be quoted separately.  
We can quote families or couples different room 
categories too.
Travel Insurance is HIGHLY recommended and not
too expensive. Each traveler will need their own 
policy if living in different households. We are 
happy to provide and coordinate those quotes and
policies through our insurance partner Travelex. 
Our clients normally book their own air to the 
Caribbean/Mexico, but we are happy to book air for
you at an additional fee through our flight desk.  

Brentwood High Senior Parents

Congrats on a big year ahead. We want to make sure 
that each of the families are able to focus on time with
their senior, especially during a busy time of life, and 
not worry about Senior Trip planning details. We Travel
Luxe enjoys making these group trips memorable and 
effortless, working directly with our suppliers to 
ensure a smooth-running vacation. 
 
This information is to give you an idea of what a trip 
like this looks like cost-wise. Pricing is not guaranteed 
until you book, and can change with demand and 
availability at any time. It is not too early to secure 
your room with a nominal deposit and look at flights.

Pricing: See PDF Attached. Prices were quoted in 
early August. Prices and availablity subject to 
change at any moment. 

Transportation: Airport transfers can be added 
closer to travel dates. It is a very nominal fee for 
round trip, shared airport transfers. Private 
transfers can be arranged too. When you book your
flight you simply email us the confirmation and we 
handle it. 

Deposit: The Grand at Moon Palace may require 
more if chosen. The other properties $20 per 
person. Final payment: Depends on resort, usually 
due 30 days prior to arrival. 

Cancellation: Depends on resort. 

Planning Fees: We Travel Luxe charges a one-time 
nonrefundable $100 per family fee to plan group 
trips. Each traveler will have access to a personal 
trip app for all trip details on your phone and at 
your fingertips. 

Excursions - We are happy to plan off-site 
excursions and activities for the group. 

Booking: Visit wetravelluxe.com/plan-your-trip to 
begin. We will contact you to finalize details. 

Contact: Amy Cochran amy@wetravelluxe.com or 
615-739-1131

 

https://wetravelluxe.com/plan-your-trip/


2023 Brentwood High School Senior Spring Break
Please use these hotel only rates as an approximate "guide". Rates/availability is subject to change until reservations secured.

For five nights, add $800-$1000 more to get a general feel for what another night looks like.

Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall Hyatt Ziva Rose Hall

March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights)

Hotel TOTAL price for 2 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 3 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 4 guests:

King - $2749 King - $3325 (sofa bed) King - N/A (unless two sleep on Sofa bed) $3901

Ocean View Double - $2973 Ocean View Double- $3549 Ocean View Double - 4125

Hyatt Ziva Cancun Hyatt Ziva Cancun Hyatt Ziva Cancun

March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights)

Hotel TOTAL price for 2 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 3 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 4 guests:

Resort View - $2614.33 Resort View - $3126.32 Resort View - $3638.31

Ocean View - $2678.33 Ocean View - $3190.32 Ocean View - $3702.31

Ocean Front - $2742.33 Ocean Front - $3254.32 Ocean Front - $3766.31

Notes: The Grand is where you want to stay here, not Moon Palace. 

The Grand at Moon Palace The Grand at Moon Palace The Grand at Moon Palace 

March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights)

Hotel TOTAL price for 2 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 3 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 4 guests:

Resort View - $3326.68 Resort View - $4491.00 Resort View - $5655.32

Hard Rock Cancun Hard Rock Cancun Hard Rock Cancun

March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights) March 12-16 2023 (4 nights)

Hotel TOTAL price for 2 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 3 guests: Hotel TOTAL price for 4 guests:

Deluxe Platinum King- $2069.05 n/a Can't do 4 adults in a room here

Deluxe Platinum Doubles - $2069.05 Deluxe Platinum Doubles- $2705.35


